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flamingosare distinctly anseriformin this particular. Finally
it may be addedthat the study of the undertail-covertshas never
beenundertakenand will probablygive resultsas interestingand
suggestiveas those afforded by the study of the major upper
coverts.
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SEVERALyears ago at a meeting of the Nuttall Ornithological
Club at whichI waspresent,therewasan informaldiscussion
among
some of the members,regardingthe ferruglnoussuffusionthat
occursso frequently on the headsof certain geese,especiallythe
Snow Geese and Blue Geese.

Someof thosepresentseemedinclinedto the beliefthat it might
be a phaseof adult plumage,whileothersthoughtit merelya rusty
stain, suchas occurssometimeson the underparts of many of our
ducks.

One eminentornithologistthen pertinently inquired, why, if it
were a stain,it shouldbe sostrictly confined,as a rule, to the foreheadand cheeks,with swansaswell asgeese,andwhy alsoit should
occur in certain speciesof waterfowl, but not in others having
essentiallythe samehabits and haunts. Another member wisely
suggestedthat a chemicalanalysisshouldbe made of someof the
rusty feathersin question;but nothingfurther was doneat that
time.

Personally,I had, without givingmuch thought to the subject,
always supposedthis to be a stain causedby extraneousmatter
depositedin someway by the muddywater in whichthe birdsfed.
During the winter of 1916,my interestin this subjectwas again
awakened,while on a collectingtrip after Blue Geesealong the
Louisianamarshesborderingthe Gulf of Mexico, and I have been
able, during the past year, to gather data from a numberof museums and private collections,which includedlarge seriesof skins
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of the genusChen,Blue Geese,Lesserand GreaterSnowGeese,and
Ross'sGeese,as well as a seriesof Emperor Geese,all apt to be
more or lessstained about their heads; and a seriesof the Canad•

groupof the genusBranta, includingthe Canada, Hutchins', and
CacklingGeese,apparentlyhavingessentiallythe samehabitsand
haunts, but which neverthelessremain practically unstained
throughoutthe year.
In view of the fact that there still seemsto be a good deal of
uneertalnty mnong some of our ornithologistsregarding these
ferruginoussuffusions,the followingnotes, in which I have tried
to answerthe questions
raisedat the Nuttall Club meeting,may be
of interest.

During the summer of 1917, ProfessorS.C. Prescott of the
Massachusetts
Institute of Technologyvery kindly offeredto make
a chemicalanalysisof suchstainedplumagesas seemednecessary.
He examinedfeathersfrom variousparts of Blue Geese,Greater
and Lesser Snow Geese,Mallards, Gadwalls, Blue-wingedTeal,
Green-wingedTeal, Baldpates,Shovellets,Canvas-backs,RingneckedDucks, and Ruddy Ducks, and reportedthat "the results
of theseanalysesin all easesshowedthat the colorationwas due
to iron, which was depositedin the form of ferric oxide (Fe203)
on the tips of the feathers. The white feathersshowedthe eotoratlon most pronouneedly,as was to be expected,but even the dark
brown and black feathers of some speciesshowedthe presenceof

the iron. It is easyto showby mlero-ehemieat
methodsthat the
oxideof iron is depositedon the outsideof the feather, and doesnot
penetrateinto the tissue."
ProfessorPrescottalsowrites that "it seemsto me quite likely
that

different

kinds of feathers from the same bird will exhibit

differencesin the degreeof eoloratlonthey are likely to undergo.
The colored feathers have a different chemical structure, and will

be lessstained,just as coloredclothswill dyelessreadilythan white
ones."

One of the birds that we examined, for instance, an adult male
Ring-neckedDuck, collectedamongthe sloughsof the Mississippi

Delta, had its white belly completelycoveredwith stain,while its
blackbreastappearednearlyas glossyasthat of an unstainedbird,
and yet thesesameblackfeathersgavea positivereactionof oxide
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of iron. An adult Mallard drake,collectedonthe MississippiDelta,
was badly stained all over its belly, and the dark feathers of its
breast, on which the stain was hardly noticeable,gave a positive
reaction. The white collar was badly discolored,while the iri-

descentgreenfeathersof the neck immediatelyabovethe collar,
apparentlyjust as glossyand greenas ever, also gave a positive
reaction.

In the meantime Mr. H. S. Swarth, of the University of California, calledmy attentionto a similarinvestigationaway back in
1910 by Dr. JosephGrinnell,which had previouslyescapedmy
notice,• in whleh he writes as followsregardingthe Red-throated
Loon,-- "Common, and thoughtto be breedingaboutthe head of
CordovaBay. Two adult specimens,
taken there June 9 and 10,
have the entirelowersurface,whereit is normallysnowywhite, of
a bright ferruginoustinge. This coloris intenseston the exposed
portionsof the feathers,suggestingadventitiousorigin..... Dr.

M. Vaygouny
of the Departsbent
of Chemistry
of the University
of California, determined by analysis that the discolorationis

dueto the presence
of ferricoxide(FelOn),probablydeposited
from
the water of the marshesin the immediatelocality. As the Redthroated Loon moults in the spring,the discolorationmust have
beenacquiredsinceApril 1; andfurthermore,the species
probably
does not arrive from the south until that date at earliest.

There-

fore,the deposithasbeensurprisingly
rapid. The ironoxidein the
water is said to result from bacterial action, and precipitationis
liable to occur freely on organic substancesof certain textures.
Evidently the loon'sfeathersare especiallyfavorable. The same
depositwas noticedto a lessextent on certainother birdsof the
sameIoeallty, as hereinafternoted."
Again in the same publication,Dr. Grinnell writes of three
Northern Phalaropes,collectedat the Head of CordovaBay, June
11 to 14, which "have the lower surfaceof the body rust?stained,
as in the easeof the loonsfrom the same placebefore described."
The stain is very persistent,but invariablydisappears
with the
moultingof the feathers,whenthe bird is in captivity, or whenthe
; Birds of the 1908 Alexander Alaska Expedition with a Note on the Avifaunal Relationships of the Prince Willi'mn Sound District, by Joseph Grinnell, University of Cali-

fornia Publicationsin Z.o51o•, Vol. 5, No. 12, March 5, 1910.
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bird has changedits feedinggroundto a localitywherethere is no
ferric oxidepresent.
The next questionis,--why, when the stain doesoccur, should
it be confinedsogenerallyto the headsof the birdsunderconsideration. As a matter of fact, it is not so strictly thus confinedas
many peopleseemto suppose,
but occursfrequentlyon their bellies
and tibi•e, and lessoften on their breasts.

In the easeof the Blue Geese,with whosefeedinghabits I am
familiar, the stainson their headsseemundoubtedlydue to their
methodof feedingabout the shallowsloughsamongthe marshes
and flats alongthe Louisianacoast. The cropsof all thosebirds
whleh I have examined,which containedanything at all, were full
of the rootsof certaintall, grass-likeplants,whichgrewaboutthe
shallowsloughsand wet flats, but whichI did not identify. What
seemsa simpleexplanationis, that the feedingbird, standingin the
shallowwater with his belly usuallyclear of the surface,sticksits
head beneaththe surfaceand digswith its bill in the mud among
the rootsof the grassesand decayedvegetation,riling the muddy
water, and graduallyby repeatedapplleationaequlringa deposit
of oxideof iron upon its foreheadand cheeks,and perhapsthe rest
of the headand neck. It is possiblethat the alternatewetting and
drying may aid in the deposit. If the water be deep enough,so
that the tibi•e,belly and breastbecameimmersed,theseparts of
the plumagemay alsobecamediscolored. The depositseemsto be
rapidly acquired.

Mr. W. L. MeAteeof theBiological
Survey
haswrittenvery
fully of the habitsof the Blue Goosein feedingon the rootsof certain
grasses.
1
I am not personallyfamiliar with the feedinghabits of the other

members
of the genusU/,e•, exceptwith thoseof the few Lesser
Snow Geese that consort with the Blue Geese in southern Louisiana.

Their feedinghabits, so far as I have been able to observe,are
exactlylike thoseof the Blue Geese,diggingjust as they do for
their foodamongthe grassrootsof the marshesandshallowsloughs.
It seemsreasonableto infer, however, that the other membersof
• Notes on Chen cmrulescens,
Chen rossi, and other Waterfowl in Louisiana. ' Tha
Auk,' July, 1910, pp. 337-339.
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the Chengroup,the Greater SnowGooseand Ross'sGoose,and
alsothe EmperorGoose,all of which are apt to becomediscolored
abouttheir heads,undoubtedlyacquirethe stainin the sameway,
viz, -- by digging.
The last question,--why the rusty stains occur with certain
species
of waterfowl,but not with othershavingessentiallythe same
habitsand haunts,--is perhapsmoredifficultto answerdefinitely,
owingto our lack of knowledgeof the habits and hauntsof someof
them. The breedingground of the Blue Gooseis unknown, but
wassupposed
by ProfessorWells W. Cooketo be somewhere
in the
interiorof Ungavain the northernpart of the LabradorPeninsula,
1

andthebirdhasbeenreported
?omBaffinLand? I find,onlooking over a seriesof more than a hundred Blue Geese,that adults
taken early in their autumn migration, are usually unstainedor
very slightly so, while the juvenal and immature birds are free
from discoloration. On the other hand, all the Blue Geese,taken
during'the winter, along the Louisianamarshes,are more or less
stained. Those taken nearest the MississippiDelta seem to be
most discolored;and thosetaken in Cameron Parish lessso; while

birds collectedin GalvestonBay, Texas, are apt to be comparatively free from stain. Of the youngbirds that arrive in Cameron
Parish early in October, thosewhich were hatched late and are
still in juvenal plumageare unstained. As soon,however,as they
beginto moult and to showwhite feathersabout their headsand
necks,thesefeathersbeginto acquirethe rusty stain, while similar
birds taken in GalvestonBay remain comparativelyunstained.
Whereverthebreedingrangeof the BlueGoosemaybe,it appears
that thosebirdswhichhave acquiredthe stain while winteringin
the South,loseit during their summermoult, and as a rule start
southunstained. Thosebirdsthat fly southalongthe Mississippi
River may acquirethe stainanew,whilefeedingamongthe bordering bayousandsloughs,
whilethosethat fly fartherwest,and come
down into Texas, may remain unstained.
Of the LesserSnowGeeseexamined,about fifty per cent were
• Distribution and Migration of North American Geese,Ducks and Swans, U.S. Dept.
of Agriculture, Biological Survey, Bulletin 26.

a Bernard Hantzschs Ornithologlsche Ausbeute in Baffinland by Dr. Erich Hesse, in
'Journal fiir Ornithologie,' April, 1915.
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unstained.Adults,whentheyreachtheirwinterrange,mayor
may not be discolored,
whilethe youngof the species
usuallyarrive
unstained. Louisianabirdsbecomemorestainedduringthewinter,
while Texas birds remain comparativelyunstained. In California,
where the LesserSnow Gooseand Ross'sGoosewinter in large
numbers,togetherwith variouskindsof CanadaGeese,in the San
Joaquinand SacramentoValleys,the percentageof stainedbirds
is comparativelysmall. Mr. Swarth writes: "I note on our California collectedbirdsthat this stainis mostapparenton specimens
collectedthroughthe fall. In suchbirds as undergomore or less
of a moult duringthe winter or early spring,it seemsto disappear
by April. The inferenceis, that it is acquiredin their northern
home." I have never visited thesevalleys,but am told that the
birds feed among grain fields, pastures,and adjacent swamps,
insteadof muddy sloughs,as in the Louisianamarshes. The conclusionis obvious, that these birds lose their stain becauseof the

absencein this locality of muddy, iron-bearingwaterssuchas are
found in the Louisiana marshes.

We are told by Prof. Cooke,that the breedingrangeof the Lesser
Snow Goose reaches from the mouth of the Mackenzie

River east

to Coronation Gulf and the Melville Peninsula; and the bird. has

sincebeentakenon BanksIsland.1 In all thisexpanseof country,
eondltlonsmust vary greatly, and it seemsreasonableto suppose
that thosegeesethat moult and summeramongfreshwater ponds
remain unstained, while those birds that live about the deltas, or
muddy flats along the iron-bearingrivers may, after they moult,
acquire the stain which they bring south'with them. To put it
moreconcisely,it appearsthat the LesserSnowGoosemay or may
not acquirethe stain upon its northernrange. Those birds that
do acquireit, loseit if they start moultingupon their winter range
in California, while those birds that winter along the marshes
borderingthe Gulf of Mexico are apt to becomemore stainedthe
nearerthey are to the mouthof the MississippiRiver.
Very little is known of the breedingrange and habits of the
Greater Snow Goose. Prof. Cooke seemedto think it probable

thatthey"breedfor themostpartin •fictoria
Land,"though
Summary Report of the Geological Survey, Department of Mines, Canada. 1916.
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I have found no record from there. They have, however, been
taken in Labrador and a breedingfemale and downy young were

securedin north Greenland. Wherevertheir summerrangemay
be, the only unstainedspecimens
examinedwereyoungbirds taken
early in October; while over ninety-fiveper cent of them, both
immature and adult, comesouthdiscoloredabout their heads; and

a majority of them alsoabouttheir tibke, bellies,and breasts,with
a stain that must have been acquiredafter their summermoult,
either upontheir breedinggroundsor somewhere
in their northern
range. As they come south later than the Lesser Snow Goose,
usuallynot arrivingon the Atlantic Coastbeforethe latter part of
December,they have apparently had more time to acquire the
stain, whichis usuallymuchheavierthan in the caseof the Lesser
Snow Goose,which arrives south in October. Prof. Cooke writes

that "there is no sharply definedline in the MississippiValley
betweenthe winter rangesof the greaterand the lesserforms. In
generalthe greatersnowgooseis'morecommoneastof the MississipiRiver, and wintersfrom southernIllinois to the Gulf."
The Greater Snow Goosedoubtlessoccursas a straggleralong
the MississippiValley, just as we occasionally
get a Blue Gooseor
a LesserSnow Gooseon the Atlantic Coast; I have seena number

of specimens
erroneouslytaggedChenhyperboreus
nivalis; but out
of the large seriesof skinsexaminedI have seenonly two from the
Central Statesreally referableto that subspecies,
and thesehad
wandered clear out to Dakota.

These birds seemto winter along the Atlantic Coast from New
Jerseyto North Carolina,feedingthere along the sandybeaches,
or adjacentflats thrown up by the actionof the sea,and presumably free from iron deposit.
The breedingrangeof the Ross'sGooseis,like that of the Greater
Snow Goose,still unknown; but wherever it may be in the far
north, while this bird is not so frequentlydiscolored
as its larger
cousins,the Greater Snow Geese,a small proportionof them.do
acquirethe stain sometimeafter the summermoult, which they
bring to California, and like their cousins,the LesserSnow Geese,
loseit there,when they start moulting.
The breedingrangeof the EmperorGooseextendsalongthe west
coastof Alaskafrom the KotzebueSoundsouthto the Kuskoquim
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River, principallyabout the delta of the Yukon River. The birds
are alsofoundin East Siberia,and are said to winter amongthe
Aleutian Islands. Owing to the comparativerarity of this species,
I havebeenable to examinebut thirty-three specimens. Of these,
sevenwere unstained; onetaken on Bristol Bay, Alaska, on May
16, and the other six Septemberbirds, either juvenal, or adults
that had but recently finishedtheir moult. The remainingbirds
were all stained,thosefrom East Siberia slightly so, •vhile those
from Alaskawerevery badly discolored.
I have beenunable to obtain any data as to their stomachcontents; but Mr. F. SeymourHersey tells me that they are marsh
feeders,remindinghim in their habitsof the Blue Goose,with the

feedinghabitsof whichheis alsofamiliar. Thesebirdsapparently
acquire this stain along the marshesof the west coast of Alaska,
and about the Yukon Delta, and presumablytheir feedinghabits
mustbe similarto thoseof the genusChen.
Let us now turn to the Genus Branta, which seemsto remain

unstainedthroughoutthe year. We know more about the range,
both winter and summer,of the CanadaGoose,a stainedspecimen

of whichis very exceptional,
andwe might logicallyarguethat its
unstainedconditionthroughoutthe year is owingto the fact that,
whileits breedingrangeis enormous,
it reallyis a bird of the interior,
breedingusuallyaboutthe cleanfresh-waterpondsand lakesrather
than amongthe deltasand fiats of the sea-coast;and wintering
generallyeither in the countrywestof the Mississippi,or on the

Atlantic Coast, and away from the muddy iron-bearingwaters
of the MississippiDelta.
In what way, however,are we to accountfor the fact that the

Hutchins' Goose,which •vintersin California,togetherwith the
LesserSnow Goose,and which breedsin the I(owak Valley in
Alaska,andfromthemouthof theMackenzieeastalongthe Arctic
shoreto the MelvillePeninsula,remainsunstained,and in practically the samerange,as that in whichthe LesserSnowGooseoften
becomesdiscolored?In this case,the haunts are approximately
the same.

The CacklingGoosebreedsalongthe west coastof Alaskafrom
Kotzebue

Sound south across the Yukon

Delta

to the Alaska

Peninsulathroughoutapproximatelythe samerangeasthe Emperor
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Goose, and remains as a rule unstained. I have examined a few

CacklingGeesewith cheeksslightlystained,but discoloredspecimensof this species,aswell as of the Hutchins'and CanadaGeese,
are so uncommonas to be negligible.
I have not attempted to gather any data regardingthe other
membersof the Brar•tagroup. The White-cheekedGoose,a bird
of the Pacific slope,has presumablyhabits similar to its cousin,
the Canada Goose,and but seldomacquiresthe stain, while the
Brant are salt-water birds.

The dark feathersof the headsand necksof this group of birds
naturally do not showthe stain as do thosewith the white heads;
but their cheeksshouldshowit, if present,and their lowerparts as
well. Suchstainsare, however,very exceptional,and the deduction seemsreasonable,
that their feedinghabitscannotbe the same.
Accordingto a letter from Mr. lVIcAtee,"the stomachcontentsbear
out this idea. Branta containsmore largely thingswhich may be
croppedand few root stocks; while Chenhas more largely the
latter. On the whole also, Branta spendsmore time in the water
than Chenand feedsmore on water plants, while Chenfeedsmore
on land, wherenot only digging,but often hard diggingis required
to get the thingsit wants."
As a summaryof the abovenotes,and in answerto the questions
askedat the Nuttall Club meeting,it seemsto be proven:
First: That the ferruginoussuffusionis causedin every caseby

an extraneous
depositof oxideof iron (FeaOs)on the outsideof the
tips of the feathers;
Second:The stain upon the headsof certain of our geeseseems
undoubtedly
to be broughtaboutby their habitof diggingfor their
food amongthe mud and decayedvegetationin the iron-bearing
watersof the marshesand shallowsloughs,
amongwhichthey feed
at certainseasons,
particularlyin placesadjacentto the deltasof
the great muddy rivers;

Third: Thosespecies
of theBrantagroupwhichremainunstained,
and inhabit essentiallythe samehauntsas thoseof the Chengroup
or the EmperorGeese,whichbecomestained,do not have the same

feeding
habits.They are apt eitherto frequentdeeper
waters
wherethey feeduponthe grasses
and aquaticplants,or elsethey
arefounduponthe drierfieldsandprairiesin preference
to shallow
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muddy sloughs; and they are as a rule croppersrather than
diggers.
In general, it appearsthat swans,geese,and ducks, or other

waterfowl,may becomestainedif their feedinghabitsbringthem
among iron-bearingwaters; particularly about the deltas of such
greatmuddyriversasthe Mississippi,the Mackenzieor the Yukon.
Swansfrequentlyacquirethe stain about their headssomewhere
on their summerrange,but thosethat ;vintcrin the eastappearto

lose it during their sojournon the Atlantic Coast, while those
winteringon the Gulf are apt to retain it.
Those ducksthat winter along the Atlantic Coast remain, as a
rule, unstainedwhile thosewintering along the LouisianaCoast,
particularly about the MississippiDelta, are apt to becomebadly
stained.

While thesenoteshave beenlimltdd to the few speciesactually
examinedchemically,there are many othersthat appearedto be
similarlystained,both from this countryand abroad.
In assemblingthe data, upon which thesenotesare necessarily
based,I am indebted,not only to the ornithologists
alreadymentioned,but to severalotherswhohavevery kindlysuppliedmewith
data from collectionsto which they had access. My thanks are

"particularly
dueto Messrs.
Bangs,
Bent,Bishop,
Brewster,
Dwight,
Fleming, Oberholscr,Osgood,Stone,and Tavcrner, membersof
the A. O. U.; and to Messrs.E. A. Mcllhcnny of Avery Island,
Louisiana,and JohnHeywoodof Gardner,Mass.,gameconservationists.

